[Azoindoxyl methods for the investigation of hydrolases. III. Histochemical studies of beta-D-N-acetylglucosaminidase (author's transl)].
The suitability of various azoindoxyl procedures for the light microscopical demonstration of beta-N-acetylglucosaminidase is described. The incubation media tried consist of 0.5 mg N-Acetyl-(5-bromindol-3-yl)-beta-D-glucosaminide (5-Br-3-indolyl-beta-D-N-acetylglucosaminide; 1 mg dissolved in 0.05 ml N,N-dimethylformamide) in 1 ml 0.1 M citric acid phosphate buffer, pH 4.5 or 5. 0.02 ml hexazotized p-rosaniline or new fuchsine/ml or tetrazotized BAXD or 0.5 mg Fast Blue B or Garnet GBC/ml were employed as a coupling reagent. Hexazotized new fuchsine yields the best results independent on the pretreatment of the tissue and the organ investigated followed by hexazonium-p-rosaniline. Compared with the azo dye method using naphthol AS-BI beta-D-N-acetyl-glucosaminide as a substrate and hexazotized p-rosaniline or new fuchsine or tetrazotized BAXD for simultaneous coupling especially the azoindoxyl technique with the new fuchsine is equvialent or superior. When the indolyl glucosaminide is used in the indigogenic, tetrazolium or metal precipitation method the results are mostly inferior with the exception of the tetrazolium reaction using BSPT. However, the main advantage of the azoindoxyl procedure is that at least the azoindoxyl dye deriving from hexazotized p-rosaniline can be osmificated and withstands treatment with organic solvents and resins. Therefore, the reaction product seems to be suitable for the electron microscopic demonstration of glucosaminidase. Among the other reaction principles this can reliably be achieved only with BSPT as a tetrazolium salt followed by osmification of its formazan. After fixation of blocks of tissue in form- or glutaraldehyde beta-D-N-acetylglucosaminidase can be localized with 5-Br-3-indoxyl-beta-D-N-acetylglucosaminide as a substrate and hexazotized new fuchsine for simultaneous coupling in the lysosomes of many rat organs.